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aEPA Environmental Protection Agency -''1:-1 Rl!gi~tration , Amendment. 247539 Washington. DC 20480 Other 

Application for Pesticide -Section I 

Amendment - Explain below. 

. ;:"EPA Product Manager 

J<DBt:1<.1 J Tl\. YLOR. 
3. Proposed Classification 

[RJ None 0 Restricted 

6. Expedited Review. In accordance with FIFRA Section 3(c)(3l 
(bHiI. mV product is similar or identical in composition and labeling 
to: 

EPA Reg. No. 

Product Name 

Section - II 

o o 
o 
[Xl 

Resubmission in response to Agt!tncy letter dated -----.-.'.~-~ D 
Final printed labels in response to 
Agencv letter dated 
"Me Too" Application. 

Notification - Explain below. D Other - Explain below. 

Explanation: Use additional page{s) if necessary. (For section I and Section 11.) 

())RRfCT70N Of=' TYP06RAPUICAL £1i!RD1<.S fIIonF!C~riON 

-::Qi-N ,,2)Q(ij 

1. Materlal ThIs: Product Wilt Be Packaged In: 

Child-Resistant Packaging 

Bv ••• 
No 

* Certification must 
b8 submitttJd 

Unit Packaging 

Dv •. 
DNo 

If "Yss" 
Unit Packaging wgt. 

3. Location of Net Contents Information 

o Label D Container 

6. Mannsr in Which labsl is Affixed to Product 

Section - III 

Water Soluble Packaging 

_ D Ves 

No. per 
container 

o No 

If "Yes· 
Packags wgt 

4. Size(s) Retail Container 

- Uthogr'!Ph 
_ Paper.glued 

Stenciled 

I 

Section -IV 

No. per 
containor 

2. Type of Container 

§~:~ic 
Glass 
Paper 
Other (Spocify) ____ . _ ... ~ __ . __ 

5. Location of Label Directions 
c:=J On labo! -
c:J On Labeling accompanying product 

1. Contact Point (Comp/8ttJ itilms diroctly b81cw for identification of individual to bll contacted, if nIlC8$Ssry/ to proC8$$ this Bl{Pl!cs60..n.) 

" , Te,epilhone No. (lncludo Area Code) rm ~:p-JdJ11{ 
l ("" 

Certification 
I certify that the statements I have made on this form and aU attachments thereto are true .. accurate and ,complete. 
I acknowledge that any knowingiv false or misleading statement may be punishable by tim, or imprisol'1n'lei1i ~; , . 
both under applicable law. 

~------~-------------------.----------------------~-'~ 
2_ SigZZ.L,h. 3_ Title 

..q;-z;, r~ $.lCOR. R£5-ISrRAnoN .$"P8::04UST 
4. Typed Name 

EPA Form 8570-1 (Rev. 6-94) PreVIOUS editions 8ft! obsolete. White - EPA Ale Copy (origlnall 

6. Date Application 
, ,'\"rfi~led 

,(Stamped) 

, , , , . , 
" · . . -• , , · • , , • 

V.llow - Applicant Copy 



Active Ingredient: 

tll G Ii Ll G J-/ TED 
CORRECTIONS 

9 DEC 910 Non FfCAlloN 

herbicide 

Sethoxydim: 2-[1-(ethoxyimino)butyl]-5-[2-(ethylthio)propyl]-3-hydroxy-2-
cyclohexen-1-one' "~V·''''~V''"''''.'", •••.• "." •. "_''," ......... ,, .............•••.• _ •.• __ •• _. _.43_3%. .. 
Inert Ingredients: .......... " .............................. " ....•...• _.,,_ •..• _ .. __ . __ .. _.56:'7% _ 
Total ............................................................... _ ............................... _ .... __ ...... ..lOO.O% 
'Equivalent to 3.5 pounds of sethorydirTi peiganon'-" .-.... ------. - -------

EPA Reg. No. 7969-129 
NOTIFICATION 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
WARNING/AVISO 
Si usted no entiende la etfqueta. busque a alguien para que se' Ii expliqueausfeeJ en-' . 
detalle. (If you do not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in del<til.}_. 

See the attached boo~le.t.for cQrnplete Precautionary Statements, Statements of 
Practical Treatment, Directions For Use, and Conditions of Sale and Warranty. 

RT Date: 12-9-96 
Copy 3d (a.i.) 

) • J ) 

Net contents: 

BASF Corporation 
p.o. Box 13526, ReseorcfJ Trigngle Park. NC 27709 

-" ---~ -- ,""om .,.,.._.-, 

, 
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I.. Precautionary Statements 
Endangered Species Concerns 
The use of any pesticide in a manner that may kill or 

.. -otherwise harman endangered species or adversely 
modify their habitat is a violatior} of fEld.!,:ralla\N. ". .. ... _ 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
CauseS substantial but temporary eye injury. Do not 
get into eyes or on clothing. Harmful if swallowed. 

Statement of Practical Treatment II. Directions For" Use 

If in eyes: Immediately wash eyes with running water It is a violation oJ federal law to use this product in a 
for 15 minutes. If irrilationdevelops, consult a physician. manner inconsistent with ltsiaoeITrig: Do not apply this 
If on skin: Wash affected areas wjth .soop and water. product in a woy that will contact workers orother 
If irritation develops, consult a phYSician. - persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected 
If swallowed: Do not induce vomiting. Dilt,lts,,!ith.. . handlers moy be in the area during application. For 
water and get immediaternedicaiot(8r}tion,N)3yer.give ..•• any requirements spepj[lc to YQLJr state ortribe, 
ftuids or induce vomiting if the vic.timi.suD90nscio~~·g[: •• =consult the ogency responSi5Ielo_rpes_ticide 
having convulsions.-· "" .. ~ '. ---'regulation. - .'.' - -. 
If inhaled: Move to fresh air . Aid io br~thirlg if All appJicQble directions, restrictions, precautions and 
necessary, and get immediate meQical...a\t"ntioD."c_ Conditions of Sale and Warranty are to be 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) followed. This IQbeling must be in the user's 
Some materials that are chemicqJk[esiWlPL!O this possession during application. 
product are listed below. FQr more:optiOnS, refer to ,---':"-:"'..:-:...,:...,':::'-;::-=---=--=-'='-=-==:-==':.::::::' "" ",' ",--",-::';"'::'-=,,,,.-:::-=---",.",-==,' "'------.-.--.. ~.~ 
category G on an EPA chemical resistance_ call190ry Agricultural Use Requirements 
selection chart. Use this product only in accordance'with its laoeling 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: and with the Worker ProtectionStandard, 40 CFR 

• Coveralls over short· sleeved shirt anq short pants part 170. This standard contains requirerpents for . 
• Chemical-resistant gloves, such. as barrier the protection of agricultur31 workers on farms, 

laminate or viton ~ 14 mils .. __ ._ _._. forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of 
• Chemical-resistant footW.llQ.r plus so~ks agricultural pesticides. It con\ajDs. requirements for 
• Protective eyewear- " '. _ _ __ ~_ _. '.c training, decontamination, notification, and . 
• Chemical-resistant headgear for ovelj1?ad . ~ .. - emergency assistance. It also contains specific 

exposure _ _. _ -- instructions. and ~xceptions pertaining to the 
• Chemical-resistant apron when cleaning statements on this label ?bout personal protective 

equipment, mixing, and loading equipment (PPE), and restricted-entry interval. The 
Discard clothing and other absorbef!! majerials Jhat. "_. requirements in this box only apply to uses of this 
have been drenched or heaVily contaminated with this product that are covered by the Worker Protection 
product's concentrate_ 00 not re-'u!l?ifiem_ fOllgyv ---- Standard. 
manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas 
PPE. If no such instructions for wilshS).bl<;:s, u~e during the restricted entry interval (REI) 0112 hours. 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE PPE required for early entry to tre<lted areas that is 
separately from other laundry. permitted under the WorkerProtectign St3ndard 
Engineering Controls Statement 3nd that involves contact with anything that !las 
When handlers use closed systems, enclosed C3~. been treated, such 3S plants, soil, or w3ter, is: 
or aircraft in a manner that rD?8ts the_rw~irements.. • Coveralls over short -sleeved shirt and short p3nts 
listed in the Worker Protec;iQJ1S~anclar<;U1:I,I .. ~) for. • Chemical-resistant gloves such ?S barrier laminate, 
agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170.240(d)(4-6)J, the nitrile rubber ~ 14 mils, neoprene rubber ~ 14 mils, 
handler PPE requirements may be reduced or. or viton ~ 14 mils 
modified as specified in the WPS. • ChemiCal-reSistant foo.twear plLJS SOCKS . 

_.. • Protective eyewear 
User Safety Recommendations • Chemical-resistant headgear for ov,"rhead exposure 

Users should: 
• Wash hands before eaUn.g, drinkjng, chewing gum. Storage and Disposal 

using tobacco, or using the toilet. Do not contaminate water,food, or feed by storage or 
• Remove clothing immediately if pestiCide gets disposal. 

inside. Then wash thoroughly 3ng put on Glean __ PestiCide Stora.ge: Do not store~low 320 For 
clothing.' .".. - above 100" F. Stor")n .. r::IryQI,,ci3away fromheat or 

• Remove PPE immediately aJter h3ndling this _ __ open flame_ Avoid contamination of feed or foodstuffs. 
product. Wash the out~de of9Iov£;lsbgfore. Pesticide Disposal: Peslicioe w3'stes are toxic. 
removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly Wastes resulting from this product may be disposed 
and change into clean clothing. _ ___ of on site or at 3n3Pproved waste disposal facility. ' 

L ___ -== ______ -=-_____ -.:.:.....c.J --- Impropen:lisposal of e;.;cess pesticide. spray nlix,' or . 
Environmental Hazards . rjnsate is a.violation of feclerillJaw.Jf t!1esElw§Slp,s , 
This product is toXic to aquatic organisms. For C3nnot be disposea of according (0 13bel instnJdlclfJ"', . 
terrestrial uses, do not apply directly to w3ter or to .contact the state 3gencyresponsip!fllqr'pesticide, 
areas where surface water i~_present or to intertidal . regulation or the Hazardous Wast~ rellcosentatlve at 
areas below the mean highwater marls. Dgnot _ __-..the.nearest EPARegj9n?lQflic_elqr,Q~li;:(ance. :' , ,;, 
contaminate water whendLsposing of equipment 
washwaters. 

',J) , 
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Container Disposal: 
• Plastic Containers: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture 
and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incineration. or if 
allowed by state and local authootie8. by buming: If 
bumed. stay out of smoke. 
• BulkfMinj-bulk Cootainer:>: .. ... •. 
Reusable containers Should be returned to the point of 
purchase for cleaning and refilling. Reusable containers 
can only be refilled with Poast" 3.5 herbicide. Do not. 
reuse this container with any other product. 

Returnable Container Operating 
InstruCtions. 
Prodigy- System Operating Procedure 
Attention! The Prodigy System is a pressurized 
delivery system. Do not attempt to open the container. 
Transfer product only by following these steps: 
1. Install a male dry lock connector to the spray tank. 
2. Unco~ the hose from the rack and connectthe. 

female dry lock connector (at the end of the hose 
attached to the tank) with the male dry lock 
coonector installed on the spay tank. 

3. Tum 00 the nitrogen 9assopply. . . . 
4. Push down on the activation handle in the front 

near the meter until the handle is locked in the 
lower position allowing the manifold to fill with 
product and become pressurized. Some tanks do 
not have a handle; move on to tbe next step. 

5. Torn the meter on by pressing the 'ONITOTAL" 
button. 

6. Press "RESET" button to setcurrent total to "OJ)()" 
if desired. 

7. Turn the yellow product delivery valve 
counterclockwise (to horizontal) until Jhe. desired 
amount of product. as indicated on the measuring 
meter. has been discharged into the spray tank. 

8. Tum the yellow product delivery valve clockwise 
(to vertical) to stop 'the discharge of product into 
your spray tank. . .• . . 

9. Uft the activation handle to the unlocked positi()n 
(IrffronCnear lFie meter) to stop liquid and 
pressurizationfromflowing into the manifold. . 
Some tanks do not have a handle; move on to the 
next step. 

10. Turn off the nitrogen gas valve when the Prodigy 
System is not in use. . ... . 

11. Hose draining: Starting at the yellow handle on the 
Prodigy Tank, grasp the hose and walk toward 
the receiving tank holding the hose level or higher 
than the dry lock connection allowing all of the 
product to drain out of t he. hose. . . . 

12. DisConnect the female dry lock connector on the . 
tank hose from the male dry lock connector on 1he 
spray tank. 

13. Recoil the hose onto the hose rack. 
14. Be.sure to turn off the nitrogen gas valve on 'the 

nitrogen cylinder when the Prodigy System 
operation is completed. or when the tank is 
empty. or when the tank is ready to be returned to 
the point of purchase.' . -

Leave all producLaod bar c.odelabels in place. 
Product labels must remain in place to comply with 
DePartment of Transportation regulations. . 

BEST AVAILABLE copy 

Return Container Promptly to Distributor <1 qt7 
The Prodigy Syst~m containers are tracked with bar 

. codes and serlatnu'mbers. Distribwtors are responsible 
for the containers aSSIgned 10 them. Return this 
container to thedistribut<Yr from which it was 
purchased. Notify the distributor if the container 
cannot be returned by a specific lime .. The distrIbutor . 
isrespdnsiole for 'returning the container tQBASF. The 
disJrib.l,ltor "Yill.h!l. chacgedJoran>,CQntai.ner noL 
retumedwithin 30 days. 

.. 15-Gallon Returnable ContainerOperatil19 
Procedure 

3 

Attention! The 15-gallon container is a closed 
system. Do not try to remove the valve. The coupler 
required for product removal is available Irom your 
distributor. Do not use any other type of coupler. The 
toupler and probe are designed for one"way 
operation only. Never try to pump materials back into 
the container. 

:Connection Steps 
To engage and activate coupler: 
1 . Twist the containment cap counterclockwise 

break)ngthe tamger -evident seal. . 
2. Remove the.cap from the container to expose the 

extractor valve. 
3. Be sure the coupler handle is in the upward 
- position. .. 
4. Securely attach q hose or pump to the threaded 

connection. Be sure the air inlet has an air filter cap 
oVei'lhe in!?t or an"ir pressurization line screwe<:l . 
tightly into the inlet. 

5. Place the coupler over the extractor valve and turn 
the coupler clockwise until it stops. 

6. To secure the coupler. press the coupler handle 
downward completely until it is locked_ (The handle 
cannot beJocked if the coupler is incorrectly 

. tbnn~redJoJhe.e>illactor ~alve,Do notforce the:"_ 
handle. Start frornStep 5 again.) 

7 .. Y'LileoJb" CcQl)pler handle is locked. the coupler is 
.engageQQod thEL~~temi;'-Dpen. You are now 
ready to begin pumping or the pressurization 
operation.' . . -

. Connection 

~
_~~ Pumpl 

~
.." ." SUction Hose 

, ' . 
Containment :-:~J' Coupler 

Cap -. ti'i? . _ ~. 
'=-' ~ ,_'" Extractor 

.,..:. Valve 
il() ~ ~ 

Air 
Pressurization 

line 



Disconnection Steps 
To remove coupler from container: . ._ . 
, . Ufl the handle upward to stop the fiow. Do not. 

rotate the coupler. 
2. Vent the pressure by pulling the pressure release 

pin on the side of the coupler. 
3. Keep the handle in the upward pesition and tum 

the coupler counterclockwise .. 
4, RemoYll. the coupler by pulling it straight up. The 

coupler IS now disconnected from the 81<trac.tor. 
valve. ___ . . 

5. Wipe off the extractor vciiv8With a doth ana replace 
the containment cap on the extractor valve after 
use or during any form of transportation. 

6. Rush the system with water or air. _ 
7. Wipe off the coupler with a cloth and store the cou· 

pier in a clean place. 
S. Properly dispose of cleaninQ towels or rinsate. 
Clean the outside of the container. with sQap and 
water before returning the con.ta. irler to the distributor, 
Leave all product and bar code tabels in place. . 
Product labels must rernainin place to comply with 
Department ofT ransportation regulations. 

Disconnection 

III. General Information 
=-=~~~~~~~~:==-=c==-- ---- .. -. --. 
Poast" 3.5 herbicide is a selective, broad spectrum, 

,_., _po~ternergence herbicidef9r@tr61 =of?rlliu~l!.r1<:l 
perennial grass weeds_ Pa<lst 3.S _d= no! G.ontrol 
sedges or broadlea! wOOds. Essentially, all grass 
crops; such as sorghum, com, small grains, and rice, 
aswell as ornamental grasses, such as turi, are 
susceptible to Poast 3.5. 

Mode'of Action 
.. ' :p'Qast "3.g'r;;lpaIy-enters tftetargelweecllnroijgnits' -

foliage and transiocates throughout the plant. The 
c--effectsrangefrornslo",Lngor: stQPJ)inggrQ.wtt1 __ ...... _. 
.~. (gener:ally wijhin2~daysj, to fOliage reddening and leaf 

tip bum. Subsequently, foliage bum back may oc. cur. 
-.These symptonis wllfgeneralfy be observoo witfiin-3 
. . weeks depending on enviroQmental cpnditions. 

Crop Tolerance 
All labeled crops are tolerant to Poast 3.5 at all 
stages of growth. Leaf speckling may_ ocgur, but 
plants generally outgrow this condition within 10 days. 
New growth is normal and crop vigor is not reduced. 

"Herbicide Resistance 
Repeated use of Poast 3.5 (or similar pestemergence 
grass herbicides with the same. mode of action) may 
lead to ti1e selection ofn<!\u[Qllyoccuroog biotypes 
with resistance to these products. If peor performance 
cannot be attribu!edlO-adversE'<.'M'!atheL(;Qndltions Or 
improper'application methods, a resistant biotype may 
be preseoL Coosul\ your locaL representative or 
agricultural advisor forassis.tance. 

Cultivation 
00 not cultivate wilhin_5days before or 7 days after 
applying Poast 3.5. Cultivating 7 -14 days after 
treatment may help provide season·long control. 

Cleaning-Spray EquTpmerit---
In Case of Emergency Clean spray equipment thoroughly using a strong 
In case of large·scale spillage regarding this product, . detergent or com~mercial.sprayer cleaner according to 
call: ___ . __ . -=----=-_ the man.uJacturcr'S: direCtions befcjrS.Sfid after . .. 

CHEMTREC SOo.,424·93Qo.· - ..... applyingfflls prodlic(partlcuTiiiTyif aher5lcrae-;viill ... 
BASF Corperation SOO·S32·HELP _ the potential to injure crops was used, 

In case.of medical emergency regarding this product, 
call: __ ... __ . _ . 

• Your local doctor for im.mediate treatment, 
• Your local poison control center (hospital), 
• BASF Ccrporation (SOD·S32~I:lELP).-

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 

--- -----IV. ApplIcation Instructions 
. Applications canQ§lcQ1E-CieJQ.a.c:tivEllygroI'iLng weeds_ . _ . __ _ 

as broadcast, band, or spbt spray applications at the 
rates and .. gr.owt.<h. stages listed in Tabh:t§J-5, unless 
instructed differ_entlY by the Crop SpeCific 
Information. The most effective con1rol will result 
from making postemergent applications of Paast 3.5 
early, when weeds are small. Delaying application 
permits weeds to exceed the.maximum size stated 
and will prevent adequate control. 
Apply Paast 3.5 to the foliage of grasses on a spray· 
to·wet basis uniformly and completely because large
leaf canopies srlBltecsmalleLweeQs a!xLcan p~even\ 
adequate spraycovemge:Do not spray to the Felnt,of 
runoff. 
In irrigated areas, it· may be neCessary to irrigat13', " 
before trea.tmeot to ensure active weed growti (, ." 
00 not apply when conditioris fav",' d'iltTrom target 
area or when windspeec is greJter than '10 mr.!';. , : , 

~ > ~ •• > > , 

'" I , 

, "" 
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All Poast" 3.5 herbicide applications to cOntrol vol- . Ground _Application (Broadcast) fa ~/7 
unteer cereals (barley" cQrn'.-oats~ ",e,and wheat) _ _ Water 'lolume:_ U_seEi-ZQaaHoCls of spr.?y SQlution, In _ 
should be made befor., tIIlE,nn9· VoI\Jnteer cerealSTlial -- .I!le West.RE3gio,-,! is~rElSi£nal descriptions .. in Table 
emerged the previous fall may not be adequately con- 5), do not use Tess than iO 9a]ons of spray solulion 
trolled with Poast 3_5 applications for spring control. per acre, In the High and Rolling Plains Region, do not 
In the West Region, (see regional descriptions in use more tha-,y' Q gillions of spray solution per acre . 
Table 5) volunteer cereals that eruergE;> from latE) (Se<3I11?PS on pages 8 and 9). .• 
spring through early summer (May through July) may Spray Pressure: Use 40-60 psi (measured at the 
be partially or incompletely controlled becaUSE;> of . boom. not at the pump or in the line). When crop and . 
unfavorable conditipnsaLapplication time. woodfoliaae is dense. use a maximum of 20 gallons 
Air Application - of water and 60 pSI.---- ------- - . --- .-.-
Water Volume: Use a minimlJm of 59allons of water Application Equipment: Use standard high-presslJre 
per acre. Increese water volume .. _ .. to.a .... !. lea.st '0 n.a. Hon,s . pesticide flat fan or hollow cone nozzles spaced up to 

'" --20 inches apart. Do not use fiood. whirl chamber, or 
of water per acre if grass follage or crop canopy is ........ cOntro9e<:i drQplel.aPEli<;ato!. (COAl nozzles_as erratic 
dense. ----- . - . .___ . _ coverage can caLise mconslsfent weed control .. When 
Spray Pressure: Use up to 40 psi. . ..' tall weeds such as volunteer corn are to be controlled. 
Application Equipment: Use only diaphragm-type the boOm should be high enough to cover the entire 
nozzles that produce fan spray patterns. plant. Refer to the nozzle manufacturer's directions fof 
Special Directions for Aerial Application recommended height. 
To obtain unifornJ coverage and to avoid drift ha,z,1jrds,c .. When a c,op such as cotton is 24 inches or taller and , 
follow these guidelines: the grasses are below the crop canopy. drop nozzles 
• Do not apply Poast 3.5 by aircraft when wind is should be used to ensure good coverage of the 9[as:, 

blowing more than 10 mph. Use coarse sprays species_.· . . 
Oarger droplets) as they are I~s!, likely. !O drift. _ Do not use selective 1'Pplication Jlquipment such as 

- • Do not apply Poast 3.5 by alf If senSItive specIes recirculating' sprayers or wiper applicators. 
are within 200 feet downwind. 

The applicator mustfollo'{l the rnost resiiictlve' use "Rescue Treatmemffor Controlling 
cautions to avoid drift.hazards, including thos~ fo,und 'SeleCteilAnOlJarnrasses 
in this labeling as well as applicaple .§tat(J andlOcal_ '. ~-lfPoasf3.5-cannoroo applied at the recom~nded 
regulations and ordinances_ • ., __, '. 'lLm!;',mfili'J" .l!IJn.\lar:grass<?s..i:l1ay_,?e-controlled with a 
Ground Application (Banding) later apprfcatiOnby Increasing tfie rate ofPoast 3.5 

(see Table 5. Annual Grasses). Do not exceed the 
Poast 3.5 may be applieci by b_anding to control maximum rate per acre, per season, for specific crops 
annual gras"es. Bilnding is notr~ot1lmer:cJsld for (se-eTable.6), 
perennial grasses.' __ . .._'. c .•.. 
Follow Ground Application (Broadcast)1nstructi6ris cSpot -or Small Area-Application 
for band applications. When applying Poast 3.5 by Do notmake spot treatments in addition to broadcast~_ 
banding. determine the amount)}f berbicide and water ., _Qr bllnd.JreetmenJ", 
volume needed using the foll9""ing formula: . ... WQ'?_n.u.~in9~~·riapsack.sprayeis or nigh-=volume spray 
Bandwidth in inches X Broadcast rqte _ ganding herbicide 
Row vvTdth in inches' per ocre - rate per acre 

eqUIpment With hand guns or other SUitable nozzle 
arrangements. prepare a 0.43-0.64% solution of 
Poast 3.5 in water unless otherwise specified under 
specific crops. Use a concentration of 0.5% for Dash" 

Bandwidth in inches X. Brgadcast . = §an.ging .\Vater . 
Row width h·lnches. volume per acre volume per tiere -.HC spray adjuvant or , % for oil concentrate. 

.. Prepare the desired volume of spray solution by mix
ing the amount of Poast 3.5 and the amount of Dash 
HC or oil concentrate in water according to Table 1 . 

Table 1. Spot Treatment Dilution 
',' Amoun!6(ProCiucttobe Added - ~, -

Spray 
Poas! 3.5 poast3.5 

' ~, ... 
-Oil Concentrate Dashiic Solution Volume 

(0.43%) (0.64%) (1%) (0.5%) 
. _. .. _ .•.. 

, gallon 0.56 fl. az. 0.86 fl. oz. 1.3 fl. az. 0.6fl.oz. 
3 gallons 1.68 fl. az. 2.580_ 02.. 3.8 ft. oz. 1.9 fl. oz, 
5 gallons 2.8 II. oz. 4.3 II. az. 6.4 II. oz. 3.2 II. oz. 
25 gallons 14 fl. oz. 21 II. oz. ·2 pints 1 pint 
50 gallons 28 II. oz. 41 II. oz. 4 pints 2 pints 
100 gallons 56 II. oz. 82 fl. oz. S pints , 4 pints 

111uid OUnce 
.. .", .. •.. , .= ... --- -'"'''~ ....... ..;- " ',~" :-~~-'~-.~ ~=~ 2 tabtespoons 

- ,~. - ,.". . ,~" _~ , ',1.,'" '"., , ~::; .~""L"Ci"'" -"'~'~,i'i;""'.-4ii,~, ~~ .. "'_.., "';:~;"' ..... .i!;.~~..,,:;,,"-._,,; ,.,;' --.~"-'-:'r--. ';~,,-_.~~ __ 
Table 2. Soot Treatment Aoolication Rates 

tirass-- - -. 
(see Tables 4-5 lor the 

complete list 01 Qras,~~scontroll.ecU Poast 3.5 
,- -, T , rl 

Annual grasses up to 611 height 0.43% 1% 0.5% 

Annual grasses up to 12" height 0.64% 
~~--=--~~-';"""~~~I--------+---~_c=~~~~~-~~=l 

Perennial grasses': 0.64% 1 % 1 % 

" , ,'0.5% 1% 

5 
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:3:Amounfofhei'biCideand-oliconcentrate to 
add: Add 1 leasQOOn (5 ml) of herbicide and oil. 

=To-ac':"'h~ie-v-e-c-o-n-sr~'s!-en~! w-eed-o--con-!~-.o"-l,-a"-'w-a-y-s-u-se-on-e- . ~-~~'Concenfrateror eacnpl11\ 6fTecommended label 
of the following acJjitives as needed: Dash" HC rate. .. --_---_- - ..... . 

V. Additives 

spray adjuvant Q( crop()ilconc~tratecln...?d<:lition,_ 4. Add components in-ToDowfilg sequence;gently 
urea ammonium nitr?te or. ammonium sulfale is_ - ·----mij(ing_be\'.'Jeen acl9itions:" _~. ~ .. _~c_ ._. __ 

recommended for use on all?]fa. beans, cotlon, flaX,1fWater miscible or soluble products (such as 
peanuts, peas, potatoes, soybeans, sugarbeets, and Basagran~ herbicide, Blazer" herbicide, AMS, 
sunflowers to enhance activity on certaing-rass-- -- -. UAN solution) when applicable. 
species. (See Table 3. Additive Rates Per Acre for 2) Dash HC or oil concentrate. 
more information.) - 3) Poast 3.5 (and other emulsifiable concentrates 
Because most nitrogen. solutions are milcjlycorrosive when applicable). 
to galvanized, mild steel, andbrassspray e(]Ui[llTletlt, 5. C?P j?r, invert 10 cycles, let stand for 15 minutes, 
rinse the entire SP'llY systerriwith water soon alter evaluate. . . .. .._ '.' _ .. .___.. _. __ ~ 

. - 6. Eval!.!afion:An ideal!~Lbe .uniformcThusL . ___ . ___ _ 

use. . ~jfie suffiibilityonheoll concenTratels questionable- ---
Dash HC or Oil Concentrate if ?ny of the following are observed: 
A crop oil concentrate must contain either a .' Free oil?t the sLfrface-,,- film or globules. 
petroleum or vegetable oil base.?nd must meet ?II (Jf __ Eloccul?tion -fine particles which may be 
the following criteria: . suspended in ttJelfquidor found as -a precipitated 

• . be nonphytotoxic, --layer atthe bottom of the jar. - .. 
• contain only EPA:exempt <1Qredie9ts, Clabbering -'-'- thickening texture (coagulated) 
• prOVide good ml)<lng quality In the Janest, and reserrtJf.ng.yogurt or a curd·like texture as with 
• be successful in local experience. cbTIage Cheese: _ --. --- --. ..-

The exact compositibn of suitac1e products will vary; 
however, veQ'1it?tle and petroleum oil c.oncentr?tes 
should contain emulsifiers to provide good mixing 
quality. Highly refined vegetable oil$_ have proven-ll1Qre_. 
satisfactory than unrefined-veg""ab[e_oils. For more 
information, see Jar Test to Estimate Suitability of 
Oil Concentrates. 
For most crops, Dash HC may be SUQstitutedas an_ . 
oil concentr?te, IXlwever, for scme crbps and tank
mixes, Dash HC :s not recomc;:anded. (See Crop-
Specific Information for mare information) 

Urea Ammonium Nitrate (UAN) .. 
Commonly referred to as 28%,30% or 32% nitrogen 
solution, UAN m"'j be used in 2-jdition to Dash He or 
crop oil concentrate to improve weed control. _ 
Do not use UAN '1 Calffomiao',he PacifiCoNor:thwesL 

Ammonium Sulfate (AMS) 
When AMS is used, 3 quarrso~"Quid AMS-(8-8-0 
analysis) may be substituted fe·· 2.5 pOLlnds of solid 
AMS. _ 
If the AMS is adoed directly to :,,;e spray tank, add 
slowly while agitating. Adding tC<:l mix too quickly may' 
clog outlet lines. 8e sure theAMSjs completely .. 
dissolved before adding any omer products. 
Do not use AMSn Califom!? o· thePac.ific,NQrthw.esL 

Table 3. Additive Rates Per Acre 

Additive Ground Aerial 
Application Application 

Dash He 1 pin7 1 pint 
UAN Solution 4~S pir~3 4 pints 
AMS 2.Soouc.ds. 2,5 pounds 
01 O:lncentrate 2 pints. 2 pints 

Jar Test for Estimating Suitability of Oil 
Concentrate _ 
1. Water supply: Use only wa;~r from the intended 

source at the S(YUrce- ternper8:ture. 
2. Amount of water in jar: 

For 20 gallons per acre _spra; volume, use 3113 
cups (800 ml) of water.For 10,gallons per acre .-
spr?yvolume, use 12/3 cuPS (40Q ml) ofwater.fol._ 
5 gallons per acre Spr?Y vollJ'Tle, use5/6 cup (2.00 
ml) of water. For other spray I/Olumes, adjtisC 
proportionatelj to above. .- --

.. VI. Mixing Order 

. Begin by agitating a thoroughly clean sprayer tank half 
full of clean water and add the recommended product 
amounts in the following order: 
,1) Additive{s) .. 

_ 2) Poast-3,5 h.erbLcide ___ ~._ 
3) Tank mix partner (if applicable) 
4) Remainingqtiantrry water 

M?intaio canstant agit?ITon during application. Foe 
more information on tank mixing, see section VII. Tank 
Mixlng.Application. 

VII. Tank Mixing Application 
Read and followihe applicatSleRestrictions and 

. Limitations and Directions For Use on all products 
involved in tank mixing. Refer to section IX.Crop-

-Specific Information (pages 12-15) for more details. 
The most restrictive labeling applies to tank 
m-ixes_. _____________________ ~------ _____________ _ 
Separ?te applications should be made if all target 
weeds are not atthecorrectgrowth stage for treat
ment at the same time, 

-- ---Tank mixing Poast 3.5 with some postemergence 
broadleaf herbicides has shQwn somareductLo[l or 
failure to. control somegras§esthat w9ulcj otherwiiie . 
be controllea aildtherefore may require a- higher rate 
of Poas! 3.5. However, do not exceed the maximum 
rate per application as listed in Table 6. If regrowth 
occurs or an-additional fiush of new grasses emerges, 
reapply Poast 3.5 according to recommended rates 
in Table 4. 

- . -- Tank Mix Partners 
The foIlQWingh-8Ibicides may be tanK mixea Vvi(h~Poast . 
3.5 according to the instructions in the reSpectivo-}', '>, 

- -- prodLCt labels. . '. 
1. Atrazine 11.;i:.'!j;6~e·--

-_ 2..Basagran~12:MCPA 
3. Belamix-- -13:?;rr~'iit" 

-- __ 4. Blazer' -14. Rellex'" 
5. Buctril' 15 .. Sl:3pter" '. 

-- 6. Classic" 16.,S:m-;;or" DF 
7. Cobr?'" 17. Storm~ 

-8. Flexstar- 18.2,4-0 amine. 
9. Galaxy- 19.2,4-0B. , __ . 
10.laddol\ S-12 20.2,4-0 (LVE;' , " : 
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VIII. General Hestl-icfions ?~dl..imitatloris-··A" Crops 

• Maximum seasonal use rate: See Table 6 for crop-specific maximum seasonal use rates. 
• Preharvest Interval: See Table 6 for crop-specific prehaNestJnteNals. 
• Restricted Entry Interval (REI): 12 hours. 
• Avoid all director indirectcontact witnanY desire~grasscc:rop unless otherwise recommended on 

the Poast'" 3.5 herbicide label. . . 
• Do not apply to grasses or crops onder stres.ssu.ch as stress. dlJe.toIClck~Qfrnoisturgl"haii. 

damage, flooding, herbicide injury, mechanical injury, or widely fluctuating temperatures, as 
unsatisfactory control will probably result. _ 

• Do n'ot apply to crops that show injury (leaf phytotoxicity or plant stunting) produced by any other 
prior herbicide applications, because this injury may be enhanced or prolonged. 

• Do not apply as a preplant or preemergent treatment before planting corn, milo, millet, or 
sorghum. 

• Do not use UAN or AMS in CalifQrnia. ._ 
• Do not apply Poast 3.5 with another pesticide whose label cautions agpinst use "'Lith oil e,djuval']ts. 
• Do not use selective application equipment such as recirculating sprayers, wiper applicators, 

or shielded applicators. 
• Rainfast Period: Poast 3.5 is rainfast 1 hour after application. 

-. Do not apply through any type of irrigation equipment. 
• Physical incompatibility, reduced weed control, or crop injury may result from mixing Poast 3.5 

with other pesticides (fungicides, herbicides, ins'Bcticides, or miticides), additives, or fertilizers. 
BASF does not recommend using tank rilixesother tqan thos,elist.ed onB/>'SFlaOelil']g. Local . 
agriculturaJ authorities may be a sourc.8..of inform8.1ibriVyhiill']Using cit!:1f;lf ijlail 8,l\SFr~«om.nienclf;l9. __ _ 
tank mixes. . ~ --~ . _.. .. - . 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 
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Table 4. $tandard Initial Application Rates and Timing: Field Crops - Perennial Grasses' 
Alf application rate and timing recommendations are based on growing region, therefor"" rE!ferto_ th",.mapsbelow 
and descriptions'on page 9 to ensure-application accuracy. Follow the Application Rate an(j Timing tables for 
your region only.' _ '.,_._ 

. .. . . _.- . .. T*_··' _ . - -. 

Midwest, South, High and Rolling West 
and Northeast Plains 

f'\~~# / /\r!fif{V\ ,it ~JrF'T-'-' !\ Perennial 
(. .., ' f \.., --J '," ,', ! \ « 

Grass \( r .. ---c> ~~~). \ ( Jr" \ '-'(",~ -r-;r\ --£>l?r~,r \. ) jt _ ~c:",-·1 \ y' w' -<. • 1 g;" ,< ( ~ • _ ---:;r: ~ '\. ,.:-ITl.,, -ttt,) '\ 1 '- . .... ,,"-.J 

\---·~~<l.L\\{ ""'\' {)[[Iy' 
r -.:t~.,~\,. 

. \r\{L'\ '~I .. .I \[ . 

Standard Initial Maximum Rate Per Acre Maximum Rate Per Acre Maximum Rate Per Acre 
Application Height (ounces) Height (ounces) Height (ounces) 

Bermudaj;Jrass 6" stolon 10.5 6" stolon 14" 6" stolon 17.5 
Johnsongrass (Rhizome) 25" 10.5 10" 10.5" 10" 17.5 
Johnsongrass (No· Till) 20" 10.5 - - - - -
Muhly, Wlrestem 6" 8.75 - - - - -- -
Quackgrass' 8" 10.5 - - - - 8" 17.5 
Ryegrass. Perennial 8" 10.5 - - 8" 10,5 

Sequential Maximum Rai~ per~)e Maximum Rai~ Per Acre Maximum Rate Per !),re 
App'lication Height ounces Height ounces) Height (ounces 

Bermudaj;Jrass 4' stolon 7 4" stolon 10.5" 4' stolon 10,5 
Johnsongrass (Rhizome) 12''-- 7 8" 7" 8" 7 
Johnso~g,ass (No· Till) 12" 7 - - - - - -
Muhly, Wrestem 6" 8.75 - - .---- - -
Quackgrass' 8" 7 -. - 8" 10.5 
Ryegras.s. Perennial 8" 10.5 -

, - -. 8" 10.5 
, Add nitrogen to the crap oil concentrate to improve grass control on indicated species, UAN. and AMS are not recommended 

" 

in the Pacific Northwest and are not registered.in C8.tifornia. ___ _. -

To cOf:!rol quackgrass, culthlate 7 ~:l4~ays after an initial or sequ-entlcifappfidatfon to aid.controC_ -

Use 17,5 ounces per acre far the following forage crops: alfalfa, clover, birdsfoot trefoil, sainfoin. - -----

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 
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Table 5. Standard Application Rates and Timing: Field Crops - Annual Grasses / D~ 
Affapplication rate and timing reCommendations are based on gmwing: region, therefore, refer to the maps beow 
and descriptions below to ensure application accuracy. Follow the Application Rate and Timing tables for your 
region only. 

-,~ . .. ~ ~ .. ~,,"" 
Midwest, South, High and Rolling West 
and Northeast Plains 

'.~' 

/' I\k-' ". I \(fr~.': 
" ->~ •. '. '. f , ... -3', r ./ !' 1\' ':f \ { rlJ"t~11~'/ ,~ 

'-__ ..... ~~ f\ 
'. 1 ... -3'('", I~/ (' j\ y~~:L"'f~} Annual \ 'f- _i~ \:; 'Irm{[~~l 1 .',L~,w Grass __ ~ . ././. 

',} "l.. - ?Z., " [I" 'l.,·y?if:·/ .... y' ,J,J.- ...• I l..c\ 
\, \( . "\ ' :\. ',,,, .. " .( 

r\(+ --... \) \ r\ ,,-:l :~.~\ \ 
'If .I 

Maximum Rate Per Acre Maximum Rate Per Acre Maximum Rate Per Acre 
Height (ounces) Height (ounces) Height (ounces) 

Barnyardgrass 8" 7 8" 10.5 8" 10.5 
Crabgrass, Large' 6" 7 4" 10.5 4' 10.5 

, Smooth' 6" 7 4" 10.5 4' 10.5 
Cupgrass, Southwestern -. - ... - - 8" 10.5 

, Woolly 8" 7 - - - -
Fescue, Tall (seedling) 6" 10.5 - -~ .. 

_. - - -

Foxtail, Giant 8" 7 8" 10.5 8' 10.5 
. Green 

. 8" 7 8" 10.5 8' 10.5 
, Yellow 8" 7 8" 10.5 . 8" 10.5 

Goosegrass 6" 7 4" 10.5 4' 10.5 
Itchgrass 4" 14 - - - - .. 

Johnsongrass (seedling) 8" 7 8' 10.5 8" 10.5 
Junglerice 8" 7 8" 10.5 8' 10.5 
Lovegrass 6" 10.5 - -' - -
Millet, Wild Proso 10" 3.5 10" 7 10" 7 
Oats, Tame 6" 10.5 - - - -

, Wild' 4" 7 - - .. - 4' 10.5 
Orchardgrass (seedling) 6" 10.5 - - -' .. -
P8.nicum. Browntop 8" 7 8" 10.5 - -

, Fall 8" 7 8" 10.5 " 10.5 
, Texas 8" 7 8" 10.5 ---- ... -

Red Ricel 
.. 4" 14 - - - - - ... -

Ryegrass, Annual 8" 7 - - - 8" 10.5 
Sandbur, Field 3" 8.75 - - - -
ShattercanelWildcane' 18" 7 18' 10,5 IS" 10.5 
Signalgrass, Broadleaf 8" 7 8" 10.5 - -
Sprangletop, Red 8" 7 8" 10.5 - --

-Stinkgrass 6" '0.5 ----- - - - - --- -- - ---

Volunteer' Barley' 4" 10.5 4" 14 4' 14 
Com" 20" 7 20" 10.5 12k 10.5 
Oats' 4" '0.5 4" 14 4" 14 
Rye' 4" \0.5 4" 14 ' .. 14 , 
Wheat" 4" 10.5 4" 14 4" 14 

Witchgrass' 8" ·7 8" 10..5 8' 10.5 

, Add nitrogen to the crop oil concentrate to improve grass control on indicated species. UAN and AMS are not recommended 
in the Pacific Northwes.t and are not registered in California. 

, Apply Poast" 3,5 herbicide before tillering. 

Regional De~criRtions .. _ 
Midwest, South, and Northeast all other regions not listed below. 

High and Rolling Plains: An ilre<;least of the, Conti[lental Oivi<;le in New MexiGo excluding t,)~ L(~!Dties: 01 Dona .. 
Ana, Luna, Sjerra, SOCOrro .3r"ld VaJencia. WestemTexas, Oklahoma and Kansas; west of a i;nEfrurrning north fiol'll 
Del Rio to Gainesvjfle, Texas,Jl..ndextendin9 aIQugllJterslate.35 .. tQ lbfLQkLab:oJna:l<ans.as.b<;.jc!er, 'then west along 
borderto Highway 83 and then north to the Kansas,Nebraska border. __ ... :~... ....... _'_ .'__ .._ __ .. .. .. '. . ,,, 

T, -"... I 

West: West of a line following the Continental Divide, commencing aTIne u.s. '0illl~da borGilr,JI ,(j terminating al 
the U,S.,MexJco border andalsolocludJng the counties of Dona Ana. Luna, Sle,[ a; ",(,~orro, -and ValenCia In New . 
Mexico,.Irrcludes Hawaii and Alaska. .., ........ ~ ......... , ..... , .. __ •. ~.~~ ... ~, .. ~_ ......... ,.~"' .. , .... -~~ _._ ...•. ~ 

BeST AVAILABLE coPy, 
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/loJJ7 Table 6. Crop-Specific Restrictions and Limitations for Poasf" 3.5 Herbicide . - - . . 
Minimum Time Maximum Rate Maximum Rate Uvestock Aircraft Tank Mix Crop From Application Per Acre Per Per Acre Per Grazing or Application Partner to Harvest (PHI) Application Season Feeding 

Alfalfa. birds foot trefoil. and 14 days before culling 
... 

Yes' Yes 
-

17.5 fl. oz. 45.5 ft. bz. 1. 17 
sainfoln' for (dry) hay 

Alfalfa. birdsfool trefoil. and 7 days before graZing. 17.5 n. OZ, 45.5 n. oz. Yes Yes 1. 17 
sainfoin (Undried)' feeding. or cutting for 

(undried) forage 

Apricots 
~-.-

25 days 17.5 fl. oz. 
--. _ .. -. 

Yes, 35 fl. oz. nla 
. 

Artichokes' (CA only) 7 days 17.5 n. oz. 35 ft. oz. No Yes 

Asparagus 1 day 
. 

17.5 fl~ oz . 35 fl. oz. 
-

No Yes 

Avacado~ (nonbeadDgj 1 year 
-

17.5 fl. oz. 52.5 fl. oz. nla 
.-

Yes .. . 
Beans. Dry' 30 days 17.5 ft. oz. 28 n. oz. Yes Yes 

• Succulent' 15 days 17.5 fl. oz. 28 ft. oz. Yes Yes" 
. --

Blackberries (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 ft. 0>' 525 ft. oz. nla Yes 
-

Blueberries' , 30 days 17.5 ft. oz. 35 ft. oz. No Yes 

6rg§:§i~ Inc1!.JQing: 30 days 10.5 fl. oz. 21 ft.oz, No Yes~ 

Broccoli Oncluding 
Chinese & Raab). 
Brussels Sprouts. 

B EST A Cabbege (Elok Choy. 

tvAllA BlE COpy Chinese Mustard. Napa), 
Cauliflower, Collards, 
Kale. Kohlrabi. Mustard 
Greens. Rape Greens 

Bulb }!§Qetable§' includiog: 
Garlic. leeks, Onions (Dry 
Bulb & Green), Shallots 

30 days 10.5 II. .OZ. 31.5 fl. oz. " No Yes 

CanolalCrambeiRapeseed" . 60 days 17.5 fl. oz. 35 ft. oz. No" Yes 

Carrots 30 days i7:5 II. oz. 35 ft. oz. No Yes 

Celery' 30 days 10.5 fl. oz. 21 ft. oz. No Yes 

Cherries (Sweet andSouJj' 25 days 17.511. oz.- 35 ft. oz. nla Yes 

Citrus 15 days 17.5 ft. oz. 70 ft. oz. No(' No 
Clover 

-_. -- ----
7 days before 'graZing. 17.5 ft.OZ. 

--
Yes 45.5 fl. oz. Yes. 

leeRing. O~)cutting for 
undried forage . 

Clover hay 20 days before grazng, 17.5 II. oz. 45.5 fl. oz. Yes Yes 
feeding, or culling 

for (dry) hay 

Corn' (SR'M sethoxydim 60 days 10.5 fl. oz. 21ft. oz. Yes Yes 1. 2. 10. 
resistant field corn only (grain or fodder) 20 

45 days 
(forage and silage) 

Cotton --- - 40 days 17.5 fl. oz. 52.5 fl. oz. No' Yes 

Cranberries:. _ 
- . 

60 days 17.5 fl. oz. 35ft:o".' No Yes 

Q~~!..!rQits jrn;;l!JQiog; 14' days 10.5 fl. az:-' 21ft.oZ. No Yes 
Canteloupes (al~, 
Cucumbers. Gherkins, 
Honeydew Melons. 
Muskmelons (all), Pumkins, 
Squash (all). WatermelOns 

-
Dates (nanbearing) 1 year 17.5 fl. oz. 52.5 n. oz. n/a Yes 

DeciduousTr~es, Non·food 
- .~--

nla 17.5 fl. oz. nla No Yes " , , 
Crop Areas. Fallow Land' 

-
Endive (FLonly) 15 days 10.5 fl. oz. Yes 

. , , 
21 ft. oz. No :-.,.:.. . - - .. 

Fescue. Tali" - nla 17.Sfl.oz. nla No Yes 
' .. 

Figs (nonbenring) 1 year 17.5 fl. oz. 52.5fl. oz. nlo 
, 

'fer: 
:,," ~-

Flax"" 75 days 10.5 II. oz. 28 ft. oz. Yes" , ' : ',\..:s: ' 5. 12 
.. 

FD.itOO l!§geta!;j!:l>'inc!l.!Qiog: 20 days 10.5 fl. oz. 31.5 fl. oz. No' Yes fl.l!'. 
Eggplants. Ground· (tu,l,olo 
cherries. Pepiros;-Peppers 
(all), Tomatillos. Tomatoes 

or.:y) 

Grapes .- 50 days 17.5 fl. oz. 35 ft. oz. No" Yes' 

Lentils'" 50 days 17.5 fl. 02. 28 ft. oz. No Yes 
~.~-;-.. 

.. ~-" .. •. ~-,"'" 1( 
. ' . -- -'-', , ; • -.. w--ffr;+Bffftitti"" 



Table 6. Crop Specific Restrictions and Limitations for Poast'" 3.5 Herbicide (continued) ~-I7 . -., .. " 
,. 

Minimum Time Maximum Rate 
Crop From Application Per Acre Per 

to Harvest (PHI) Application 

Lettuce. Leaf' ... 15 days 10,5 fl, oz. 
• Head' . _. - 30 days 10.5 II. oz. 

Mint 20 days 17.5 n. oz. 

Nectarines 25 days 17.5 ft. oz. 

Olives (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 ft. oz. 

Orchard ftoor middles"" n/a 3.5 ft, OL 

Peaches - - 25 days 17.5 ft. oz. 

Peanuts 40 days 10.5 ft. oz. 

Peas. Dry' 30 days 17.5 II. oz. 
• Succulent 15 days 17.5 fl. oz. 

Pistachios (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 fl. oz. 

Plums (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 ft. oz. 

PQm~ Fruits includiog: 14 days 17,5ft.oz. 
Apples. Crabapples. 
Pears. and Quince 

Pomegranates (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 ft. oz. 

Potatoes" Field' 30 days 17.5 ft. oz. 
~ • Sweet" (East U.S) 30 days 7 fl. oz. 

'YVest U.S.) 60 days 10.5 fl. oz. 

Prunes (nonbearing) 1 year 17.5 fl. oz. 

Raspberries - 45 days 17.5 fl. oz. 

Rhubarb"''" 15 days 10.5 II. oz. 

Set Aside Conservanon Land" nla 17,511,oz. 

Soybeans"':' 75 days _ 17.5 ft, oz."· 

Spinach:'> 15 days 10.5 ft. oz. 

Strawberries,,1', 7 days 17.5 fl. oz. 

Sugar Beets' 60 days 17.5 n. oz. 

Sunflowers! 70 days 17.5fl.oz. 

Tobacco Seedbeds"'" nla 7 ft. oz. 

15 days 17.5 fl. oz. 

Tank mix partners are asJal!ows: _ . LCobra" _ 
1. Atrazine 8. Flexstar' 
2. Basagran" 9. Galaxy-
3. Betamix" 10. Laddok' 5-12 
4. Blazer"' 11. Lexone'~' 
5. Buctril- 12. MCPA 
6. Classic' 13. Pursuit' 

Maximum Rate livestock 
Per Acre Per Grazing or Aircraft 

Season Feeding Application 

21 fl, oz. No Yes 
21 fl. oz. No Yes 

35 fl. oz. No Yes 

35 fl. oz. - n/a Yes 

52.5 fl, oz. n/a Yes 

3.5 fl. oz. n/a No 

35 ft. oz. nla Yes 

17.5 ft. oz. No" Yes 

28 fl. oz. Yes Yes 
28 fl. oz. Yes Yes 

52.511. oz. nla Yes 

52.5 II. oz. n/a Yes 

52.5 II. oz. NoH) No 

52.5 ft. oz. n/a Yes 

35 fl. oz. No'-' Yes 
17.5 ft. oz. No" Yes 
35 ft. oz. No" Yes 

52.5 II. oz. n/a Yes 

35 ft, oz. No Yes' 

31.5 ft. oz. No No 

52.5 II. oz.' n/a' Yes 

35 ft. oz. Only seed Yes 
and hay' 

21 ft, OZ. __ No Yes 

17.5 ft. oz. No Yes" 

35 fl. oz. Yesl1 Yes 

17,511. OZ. No' Yes 

7 ft. oz. No No 

70 ft. oz. No~o No 

_ ___ ._14..B~fLex· __ 
15, Scepter"' 
16. Sencor"' OF' 
17, Storm" 

. 18. 2,4~D amine 
19.2,4-0B 
20.2,4-0 (LVE) , 

'. 
Tank Mix 
Partner 

2. 5 

18 

2.4. 19 

11. 16 

11 

2,4.6.7. 
8, 13, 14. 

15.17. 
19.20 

3 

, See Crop-SPecific InfonTiation (pages12·15) lor more details. __ . - - .... ---.. -
~ Use crop oil concentrate oLcmp oil concentrate plus UAN or AMS acc.ording .to temperature and humldity restrictions (see _ 

Vegetable Crops. page 15). 
" Not registered in Calilornia. _ _ , __ __ _ 
• Aircraft application is allowed on_all brassica except broccoli. , _ " , 
, Processed meal may be fed from canola/crambe/rapeseed, cotton. Hal(, peanuts, soybeans. and sun~Qwers (also soapstock), 
'. Pulp and waste may be fed to livestock. _ _ ____ . _ _ _ ____ ,. 
, For use in Alabama. GEorgia. Kentucky, North Carolina. South Carolina. Tennessee, Virginia. and West Virgin;? wly, , ' 
~. Potato and tomato -w-aste may-be fedJo qtiinitlTs.- ~~~_--- _. _, __ '-, • ,-- -- - -- - ---
" Pomac8_iirloralslri wasle~.may be fed--tQ_<inirn:al.s~ ____ L L_.l__ __ _ ____ _ __ 

mpressed-or processed apple-waste mayt"l8 fecfto-8nimal_s-.-_ -:- - - ---~- I _~ : 1)), 1 

" Eastern U.S.,[nclud_~s_AlQbam_C)--"-.FJ9.rjda, Georgia, lQLJi~f£in['la-,-.Mi~.i.~$ippi, North Carol~.-:€'.~ €cuth CaXllin£l, 1 ennessee , Texas. 
and Virginia. Western U.S. incltldes A-jZ.Or)8', Ca!i_foroia,J98[to. N..e~c;l9~~_Qr~oO~_iirj~~VV.91h1iQt9~n:,~~ __ -~_"-_~~~~_~--=_~~~-=~_-=-~_~= 

'~For Use only in Illinois; lridibrKl:Michigun, M1nnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin. .. .... ~, , ~ >. > ' 

. ::5:t~.~~~e(E0ENo~bcir~~~~no~~IY --- - -----~>:-... - -----T 

"'The maximum mte per apPlication in -soybeans in Thlifornia is 14 fluid ounces per 8cre. " ) 
tr. Not registere-d in Florid8. . . ) . 
"Processed pulp and mQI<lsses may be led to animals. _ _ ___ _ _ .. ~. , , 
.... 00 not apply Poast 3.5 in transplanted tobacco, 
"'Tree nuts do not include: pistachios. 
~~l Almond hulls may be fed to animals. 
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_ . IX. Crop-Specific Information 
Tank Mixing Restrictions (partiallistj /3~J7 

Crops Grown For Seed .'. 
Poast" 3.5 herbiCide is recomrnended for use. on all 
crops on this label when they are grown for seed 
production. Use the PQast 3,~ rate_s given for each 
food crop listed in other sections orrthis tabe!. Slight. 
modifications in application methods may be required 
for certain seed crops due to crop canopy or different 
cultural methods frorn tbe cprr8§pOnding food crop. 
Ccntact BASF or local authodtie<> before modifying 
application methods to confirm thalthey do n_ot 
conflict with labeling. 

Field Crops 
Nways add 1 pint of Dash" HC spray adjuvant or 2 
pints of oil concentrate per acre. 
Add 4-8 pints of UAN or 2.5 pounds of AMS to . 
control crabgrass and all volunteer cereals. (UAN and 
AMS are not registered in Califomia.) 

CORN: 
Only SRN sethoxydim-resistant field corn hybrids 
are tolerant to Poast 3.5 applications. Severe 
crop injury will occur to corn hybrids not labeled 
asSR com. 
Over-the·top applications of Poast 3.5 in SR field. 
com may be made until the onset of pollen shed pro· 
vided the appropriate preharvest intervals are mel. Do . 
not apply Poast 3.5 after pollination occlli's .. 

FLAX: 
Tank Mixing Poast 3.5 + SuCtrU'" + MCPA 
Herbicides 
Buctril or MCPA applied with Poast 3.5.mwcause 
leaf bum. retarded growth. and delayed maturity of 
the crop. Scme reduced grass control may be experi· 
enced with the above tank mixes. 

Do not add U,o,N solution or AMS to p taok. mix of 
Poast 3.5 + Basagran + Blazer + oil COncentrate. 
Tank Mixing Poast 3.5 + 2,4-0 Low Volatile Ester 
(LVE) For Use as a Burndown Treatment Before 
Plimting Soybeans _. .._ 
Useonly low volatile ester formulations of 2,4-0 sucb 
as2,4·D· isooetyT ester.N(j(elhat the recommended 

'-rate-6f2.4-D (LVE) is calculated .on an acid equivalent 
(a.e.) basis. Adjust the rafes based on the concentra
tion of 2,4-D (LVE) formulation used. Cooduct the Jar 

-Test for Estimating Suitability of Oil 
.. ~oncentrate.s and 2.4-0 (LV~ formulation used. Tank M;xing-Rates---- - ---,,~~, .. - .----~- .~ ---~ 

Poast 3.5: 3.5 ounCes per acre 
2,4-0 (LVE): up to 1 pound per acre' 
Tank Mixing Order: 
See VI. Mixin,g Order. 
Tank Mixing Restrictions (partial list) 

.. -Do'iiofj)lant soybeans until 7 days after treatment 
when using up to 0.5 pound a.e. per acre 2,4-0 (LVE) 
or until 30 days after treatment wJlen JJ,singup to 1.0 
pound a.e. per acre 2.4c0 (LVE). 
Make only ooe applicaliono(tbis tank rnix per growe -

Lng season. . . 
Do not feed hay, forage, or fodder. Restrict livestock 
from grazing treated fields Qr coYer cr6ps~ . 
Do not apply if rainfall is expected within 6 hours fol
lowing application as weed control will probably be 

8§~~;'fs~~\?Zops; SlJcnas;o?ghurn, corn, small 
grains, cotton,'soybeans, sugar beets, trees, shrubs, 
andO!:namentaLgm~es._%Jch as.1\i't_argEe!'tre0lEeIy __ ._ .. _, 
susceptible to Poast 3.5 plus 2,4·0 (LVE) tank rnix, 
avoid all dir.ecLor indirect postemergence contact 
with any de.sired plant. 
Do not spray if the wind is blowing toward desired 
sensitive plants, or at anytime when the wind exceeds 

.6mph (refer 102,4·0 (LVE) labeO. _. 
Tank Mixing Rates ... 
Poast 3.5: up to 10.5 ounces per acre 
Buctril: up to 1 pint equivalent per acre 

This tank mix does not contrDI sedges or provide sea
-soricI6ngcorifrorofharcH6~Krrrperennial weoos;-"- .--------, 

MCPA: up to 0.25 pound add equivalent per acre 
Tank Mixing Order: 

1) MCPA 
2) adjuvant 
3) Poast 3.5 
4) Buctril 

See section VI. Mixing Order (page 6) f9r details. 
Tank Mixing RestrictiQns [partiallistl 
Do not delay spraying broadleaf weeds even though 
grassy weeds are not in the correct stage for treat-
ment. .... 

. Do not apply this tank rnix during or following planting 
or after-soVooanemergenCErassevere soybean injury 
will result. 

SUGAR BEETS: 
TankMi)(ing Poast"S.5 -i-__ 6ej~irli)("}IElrbicidesin 
Sugarbeets 
(Not for use in CalifQmiaL ................. ..___ .. . 
A. PoastMandBet<lrnixtan~ rnixcan pea-pplied 
when the specified annual grasses are less than 2 . 
inches in length. Grasses of this size generally occur . 
at the second application of the split treatment of --Setaroix. ...... .... .. - . 

Do not add AMS or UAN solution to a tank mix of 
Poast 3.5 + Buctril or Poast 3.5 + MCPA. -.. Tank Mixing Rates 

N2~'!<:k!~i",es?!:er~ornr~len"dei;l in this tan~Tii·' ~:, 
.. , SOYBEANS: Poast 3.5: 10.5 ounces peraere 

... Betarnix: 6 pints per acre 
Tank Mixing Poast 3.5 + Basagran-+ Blaze.r'''her-
bicides in Soybeans Tank Mixing Order: 
(Not for use in California.). 1 . Betamix •. , ••• 
When appl,ing a tank rnix with Blazer by air, usea--' 2. Poast 3.5 . . . , 
rninirnurn of 10 gallons-ofto@ spray solution per acre. -"SeesectionVI. Mixing Order (p3.l!f!/j),for detdil"·" ' 

> > 
> 

Tank Mixing Order: ... _ .. _.' > 1. Basagran -.~o---o--,..,~".'==-___ ._ ... __ ~"._~~._. 

2. Blazer ,\ ,-, 
3. oil concentrate 
4. Poast 3.5 

See section VI. Mixing Order (page 6) for details. BEST AVAILABLE CO~y 
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Tank Mixing Restrictions (partial list) 1 I ATEO LF L V IRO E 
Do not apply this tank mix within 75 days 01 harvest TREFOIL, AND SAINF9 IN:.. . 
Do not add UAN solution or AMS to a Poast 3,5 + Irrigation practices can be-Very critical to the 
Betamix tank mix._ successful use of Poast 3.5 and maYge oecessary ro' 
Do not use this tank.mix.il grasse.s toJ:>e _coQtr_oJled~ _.;;tprt,9ra~!£eeds growing aga.in. GE30~rallx •... ~ 
include rhizome Johosong@_ss, <:1uac:l<gra~s, un __ _applicatlons:<-4 days after an Irngatlon are most 
Bermudagrass,wirestemmuhly, volunteer corn,shat- . --effecliveljecause: . - . ------ --- ----
tercane, red rice or itchgrass~ -. . ··-.c~gca_s~~ re§.Lfm€l.3ctive grovvth, ----- ___ -----

-gra-sses have lesschaoce to grow toolarg?, 
SUNFLOWERS:. __ .. _________ •. __ . _________ • by waiting I?ter,t~e clover oraJfaJfa OOgins to 
CommerciaJly -released varieties olsunTlQwer ilrEl.. . canopy and Interferes With spray coverage: . 
tolerant to Poast 3,5 at aijstages ol~!oy.1h;. . . _ Irrigation shortly alter "pplic"tion (2 days) can be 
however, leaf speckling h"s been oCCilsionally effective, but more consistent gmss control is .. _-
observed on sunfiQWWS wItl} llo.Q)rresponding obt"ined when the irrig"tion is m"debeforethEl 
reduction in vigor _or groWl. h .. Poast 3.,,5. is. not .'__ "pplic"tion: 
recommended for use on sonfio",(er Inbred Itnes 
grown for seed bec"ose GJ:gp s<>fety of these lines h"s . Annual .Gras~ Control . . 
not been "dElQuately est"blished. ApplyPo"st 3.5 "t the grass sizes and ",tas .. --' 

indicated m TabJes 4-5. If" grass has beensut, 
TOBACCO; _ _ __ ~_ .. _ _ _ _~_. _. __ --.apply Poast 3.5 "Iter the regrowth reaches the 
Apply Poast 3.5 only at the seedbed stage_of growth. minimum height (so there will be enough le,,1 area for_ 

. Forage Crops 
"bsorption) and before it exceeds the rnQl<imurn _... . .. 
height indicated. _ _. ._ 
Apply before _the clover or alfalf" c"nopie_s cover the 

ALFALFA, BIROSFOOT TREFOIL. CLOVER, AND grassesand interfere withJl;le spray co:,erage. Also, 
SAINFOIN' ···QP.Qlications after a clover or a.1!§Ifa cLJt.tin!;J ma¥ need 

- Poast 3.5 ~ay be-applied to seednngorestablisllecr----- .to be (imed to fQlIow an Imqah9flor rainfall ",hlch will 
alfalfa and clover grown for h?y, silage, gr~ll_chop,_ allow the 9@ssesto regrow to a treatable size. 
direct grazing, or for seed.-Somei"nDJ)"Jgrassesaresprrng:aridsumm~· . 

germinating Plants, while others are fall'ge:mnatlng 
Mowing: The best COntrol of annual grass_es egn Q§_ . plants, and the time_the), are actiyely growing and_ 
achieved by applylng_Pollst_3,5_l:lefQr", grass-weeds most susceptible to Poast 3,5 may vary from ama tQ 
are mowed. OnCE) a grass i,un9w",<:iit becomE!? -area. Also, some arrnu.als germinate Qver a long time, 
tougher to control. as muchof the leaf surface mill' and because control of small grasses is desired, 
be remQved, putting the grass under stress. In areas . applications after each weed fiush may be needed. As __ 
without a killing frost, some annuals can over,wlnter a general guideline,sprayspring- and summer- . 
alter having been mowed a' number of tl~es. These germinating grasses as eilJ'ly In the ~e~sonas. 
grasses can form large crowns a[1d contalnmgny --: ~ possible. The optimum appficatlon timing may ooeur 
viable buds. A large crown, even If It IS an annual_ . very early in the spring after initial green·up. Spray fall· 
grass, may require repeated applications of Poast 3.5 germinating weeds in the fall soon alter they begin 
for partial or complete controL_ . -growing but before any killing frosts. Late fall 
Tank Mixing Poast 3.5 + .2,4-0B in Alfalfa, applications may be less effective dlJe to 
Birdsfoot Trefoil, and Sainfoin environmental changes, s.uch as frosts or the Qnset of 

-0 

Some leaf yeliowingam:LburninQ oUh",alfalfa may __ .... ___ ftowerin_g. -__________ _____ _ ____________ _ 
occurwith this tank mix, l,J.sing2,4·0B .esJer formula·. INTERSEEOEO OATS: ...., 
tions may increase the severity 01l8$f injury. O"ts inlersOOd.w 0Jit_llcloYer, alfa!f", birdsf()Ol!rerQII, . 
Additionally, in established alfalfa, 2,4-0B alone may and sainloin may 00 killed by applying Poast 3,5._ 
caose twisting of stems and malformatIOn 01 leaves. _ Their removal allows the seedling crops to grow With 
(Refer to 2,4·DB labeL) Alfalfa plants wiligenerally out- -lass competition. This application should be made ._ 
grow these temporary leaf injuries. .-- .----- - before the oats get too large. Application made In the -
Tank Mixing Rates boGt stage or later willnot be,aseffectiveas when _ -~_ 
Poast 3.5 : up to 17.5 ounces per acre ai:>plied-ontO:-youn£P5als~-:- - . - .. - - --
2,4-0B: up to 0.75 pounds a.i_ per acre Perennial Grass Control 
Tank Mixing Order: Poast 3,5 effectively controls or suppresses perennial 

1 . 2,4-0B grasses;soch as Bermudagras3, jornsongrass, 
2. Poast 3.5 . --quackgrass,wirestem munly, aM'perennial ryegrass. 

See section VI. Mixing Qr.Qer (page6)for details. _Howe\lec\h"irg[9wtl}c.haraY.1tr.;~ticJ; are.such that ._ 
Tank Mixing Restrictions (partial list) they are more difficult to control tllijf) annual. grasses. 

especially in a pere,O[l,i"I.r.rop such Ils established . 
Do not add UAN solutipn.9r .Aiv1S to ~ 19..01,-nli!<gf ---alfalfa or clover. A Ilrogram of repeated applications IS 
Poast 3,5 + 2,4-0B, .. --~'Dsually necessary for best resuh .• ,;. 
Do not use this tallk mix unless the 6O~day leeding,. ... ~ The most economic2! W2.y of controlling perennial 
grazing, and harvesting re~trictions Ofl the 2,4-D8 gCQSS_es i§:_!O_Q9_~_Q_!_n_ ~tJe_ye~t_:21_'_jtpt/lD ~sta91is~menl 
label can be observed: __ _ . ~-. ._,, __ . __ before rhizomes 0(S(oi6os becon\,) large aCTO cllfficult 
Do not use tllis tank mix in the High Dnel Roiling PI81l1S to kill. The field shol)lel-lJe disked bafore seeding to 
of Texas. Western Oklahoma. Western Kansas. and thoroughly fragment rhizomes <;5r 9tdqns. 
Eastern New Mexi.co. 
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In summer and fall seedings. cool season grasses 
(qu8Cxgrass, wirestem muhly. and perennial ryegrass) 
can become very competitive under cool fall 
conditions. Fall applications of Poast 3,5 will reduce 
late season grass growth and_lim! the_ability of __ 
grasSies to accumulate nutrient r<3S_erves .irrTOots aDd. 
rhizomes. . . . .. ". . .~. ~:-~_ 
In established stands. it is important to begin applying 
in the spring when conditions favor active growth and 
before storage tissues have increased.thek nutrient' 
reserves. Additional applications should be made on 
any grass regrowth in later cuttings. 

The growth of broadleaf 
cover crops cloVer. lespedeza. trefoils. 
and vetches will not be bY'Poast 3.5. 
Grass Cover Crops: Most seeded grass crops such 
as oats. sudangrass. tall fescue. orchardgrass. ... 
bromegrasses. ryegrass. or timothy will be injured or 
killed by Poast 3,5. therefore. do nOI use Poast 3,5 if 
injury to these grasscove~crops is undesirable. 
Seeded grass cover crops may be injured or killed. 
Restrictions and Limitations (partialtist) 
Do not harvest or graze cover crops other than alfalfa. 
clover. birdsfoot (refoil. or sainfoin treated_with Peast 
3,5. 
Do not plant any other crop to be harvested for 120 
days after application. unless Poast 3,5 iSJegistered 
for use in that crop. 
This use is applicable only for the Midwest. South. 
and Northeast areas (see maps in Table 4). 
For alfalfa cover crops. do_not apply Poast 3,5 within 
7 days of grazing. feeding. or cutting for(undriedJ for· 
age. or within 14 days of cutting alfa:Jfa for (dry) hay. 
For alfalfa cover crops, do not apply more than a total 
of 45.5 ounces of Poast 3,5 per acre in one season. 

Interseeded Cover Crops . 
~-'~-.. , .- - . -- -_.- -'" ... _. --

Poasf" 3.5 Herbicide Activity on the Cover Crop 
Grass cover crops controlled or suppressed by this 

. use. in.c1ude wh_eilJ. oats. and barley. or an)' grass crop 
.' for which Poast 3.5 is labeled. Peast 3.5 will ;-selectlveliconTr6f"grass-covercrops'-in -seeallng--- ----- - -- ---
nongrass or broadleaf field. forage. or vegetable cmps 

. .withoutinjury, In a.dditiQr) •. Pe,,;c;t :3,(1.Y0llcQDtrol any_ 
-annual grasses that haveem_er.ged since planting. The 
slow·dying grass will provide a protective mulch for 
the primary crop seedlings for up to 3 weeks after 
applying Peast 3-5. This period will allow the crop to 

--develop enough to become more tolerant 10 damage 
. fromwind·blown soil particles. 
Apply Poast 3-5 to cereals that are 3-4" in height 
(before tillering). Do not allow cereals to exceed this 
height as excessive competition and lack of control 
may occur. 

Nonbearing Crops and Noncrop Areas 
For nonbearing crops. always add 1 quart of oil 
concentrate per acre. 

DECIDUOUS TREES, NONFOOD CROP AREAS, 
FAllOW lAND: ....... _ . •... .. . 

. Poast 3,5 may be used in noncrop areas including 
.rights·of,ways. roadsides and other. paved areas •.... 

af<;Jng fence~aDdh~dg~ows. public buildings. recre· 
aliOn areas, mdustnal sites. storage·yards. airports. . 
electric transformer stations; pipeline pumping sta· 
lions. sewage disposal areas. on potting and top 
soils. uncultivated agricultural areas. and general 
Indoor or outdoor Sites. ._ . 
Poast 3.5 is notreccirnfnended for u;;eonu;Ospran· 
gletop in California. Arizona. orwestern New Mexico •. 
Notice to user: Due to variability within species and 

. in application tecbniques. neither the manufacturer 
nor the seJler has determined whether or not Poast 
3.5 can be safely used on all varieties aDd species-of 
nonbearing food crops. and other nonfood crops 
underaiLconditions..Therefore. it is recommended 

STRAWBERRIES: ..... ______ . that the professional user should determine if Poast 
A single application may frot provide complete control ""3.5 can be used. safely before broad use. This 
of perennial.grasses. The application rate for Poa.st ". • determination can bainarle in the fOIlQwir1J;1 manner: 
3,5 on strawberries may be increas.ed if tb<l ..... _. __ •. . 'On a small test area. apply the recommended rate 
application rate does not exceed 17.5 fiuidoJ.Lncm; ..• :Cifpoasf .3,:>on~2f10<3jiiri2orr1<5dnfOOOcrop· d 
per acre. per season.. ." . .. __ . --;.:.~. :;::.~::;._'§fJ8.c:,es orviln<3tlElS_un"er t"e enn Itlons expecte 
Do not tank mix or sequentially apply Poase 3.5 her- to 5e ~ncounferea. My aaverse.condltions should 
bicide plus oil concentrate within .1. we<o.lLof applying be vlSIblELwlthln 7 days. 
TenoranM herbicide as strawberry injury may o.c¢u~. TALL FESCUE GROwTH' SUPPRESSION: 
Poast 3,5 IS not recommended for .spnng control of (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, South 
volunteer cereals that emerged the previous fall.. -Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia only) 
Note: Cultivate 14,21 day?afterappllcatlon. to aid _ Apply Poast 3,5 to actively growing tall fescue after it 
control. Depending on envlronmentaLc.ondLtloosaod . has 4·6 inches of new growth. before the.erne'penc.e, 
crop cultural system. season-long control may not of seedheads_and before conifer bud break. 
always be obtained. However. competition from Applications made from July 1 to mid·August may te 
quackgrass Will be reduced,_ less effective. 'esp8cially if day temperatures re3cb 01f 
TREE NUTS: . .. _ .. _ _ .... __ _F. Tall fescue mUSl b_e. 1 ,year old ~"fC';" !he first 
Poast 3.5 may be used for grass control and apj51iCat:IPn ofJ>°<l!iL3.5. . _. _, .... 2. .'. • 
suppression in bearing or nonbearing tree nuts. Adequate coverage-of the leafsun.~,('.e. 1~.neCe!'i>&r>, (,Ir 
(Pistachios are not classified as tree.nuts.) Tree I1l.!1s ....... ___ di:lsoPlI.0n of thiS herbICide. Thus. fu ,orJllmUIll .. , . 
are very tolerant to Poast 3.5 and Peast ::lJ:).rnay_Qe ....(;onlrol. 00 not mow tall fescue tu~f f9~ ~O (I"yo" b~'I.or3 
applied over the top of small. nonbearing trees or as a or 14 days afier apply",g Poast 3;~< . . • . 
directed spray on larger trees. Rate: Apply 7 -8.75 fluid ounces of Poast 3.5 Q8r . ' 
00 not apply"Poast 3.5 with another pesticide whoseacm. For greater fescue suppression. up to 17,5 fiui(J 
label cautions against use with oil adjuvants. ounces of Poast 3-5 per acre can be usecl. Because 

. of enVIronmental dlfferences._olappllcatlon. and 

{sgJ-J7 
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growth differenceS.of tall fe~CIJe. tal!-f~g;l.te~ODtr.oJ •..• _ .. 
may exceed or fall short of that des.:red .. Begln treating 
crops wilh Poast 3.5 at the minimum recommended . Allow a minimum of 14 days between sequential 
rate and adju.st rates aslocal conditions and-.~ _ .. "'""applications. 
expen~nce dictate. Additional apph~atl?ns may be Always add 2 pints of oil concentrate per acre. 
made If extended_growth sUf:'presslonls deSired. Tall c However. under the following conditions. Poas\''' 3.5 
fesc~e canalsobetreated_\N'tb=",Qast~.5cby spot ______ bgrbicide plus oil cOlTcentrate should be used with 
appllcatlon.._ -- .-- --. _. - caution due to potential leaf injury: when the 
ORCHARD FLOOR MIDDLES: J.~~ture exceeds_gOo E .and_ the r~l.?tiye humiQLty ._. 
Tank Mixing Poast 3.5 + 2,4-D Dimethyl~;"i~-;;T~··- is 60%_or greater. or anytime tne temperature . 
Manage Growth In Orchard Roor Middles eXCeedsd1dOOUoANF. reg~Sless of the hbymidity. h 
(Not registered roruse in California)_... . _ .. __ c •• - "-~~~~ato. beane;{. and ~a~~eta e crops ot er 
Poast 3.5 and 2,4·0 dimethylamine can be used in a Aerial Application Restrictions: 
tank mix for growth management in orchard floor Poas! 3.5 is not registered for aerial application on 
middles to reduce the numbecof lTll'lC_hanjg).i_ ... - - succulent beans or broccoli. 
mOwings needed during a season. Poast 3.5 and 
2,4·0 dimetbylamine can be safely appied for growth . POTATOES AND I9MATOES: 
management in the following COoll'6.3S00 ,fjrasses For field potatoes in Maine: 
and mixtures: Kentucky blu.egrass. perennial ryegrass. In case of heavy infestations o!quackgrass. use 17.5 
and tall fescue. Some degree of discoloration of the fluid ounces oJ-"p.as:t.3.5 per acre followed by 1 0.5 
turf may occur. However. the turf will regrow and _ fluid ounces per acre sequentially if needed. _ 
green up as effects of th.e treatmenl we_at OIC, ...c.Iank_Mixing P_oast 3.1L+ L.E!xone" or Sencor" OF 
Make one application per season from the followlng- --Hifrbfcidesin Potato and Tomato 

_options:······ ._ .. . .. -: ... ..... .·.-1Not applicable in California.} .. 
• Poast 3.5 and 2.4·0 dimethylanline cad be applied Apply a tank mix of Poast 3.5 + Lexone or Sencor 

during the spring or summer when growth manage"-- - DFto contrdlrilixed populations of annual grasses 
ment is desired. Oooot apply dUring bloom or With· and broadleaLweeds listed as. susceptible on the two 
in 3 days of a mowing. .... - .. - - prooucCla6e1s:---- ---- --.. --

• An optimal timing for application is after sod green fin-k- Mixing RatE's 
up in the spring (before any mowing) or 3 days after Poast 3.5: see Tabl.e 6 
the initial mowing of the season is made... Lexone/Sencor OF: 

• A prebloom treatrnentis recQwrnended.8Sl!OY .• for potatoes: 8.10 ounces per acre (broadcast) broadleaf weeds such.as d.angellQnSc,,[tbe..Q.on,. . ....•. ~ ____ ~ __ . ___ ._._ .. _. ___ ~ _ .. __ _"._~_._ 
trolled before th.ey hamper fruit pollination.- -.' tor_tomatoes: 5·8 ounces per acre (broadcast). 
This treatment will provide 5-8 weeks of growth 8-12 ounces per acre (directed spray). 
management depending onthe sod makeup (e.g., Tank Mixing Order: 
grass species. amount of broadleaf weeds present, 1) Lexone or Sencor DF 
etc.), environment,",l conditions and the.d.e.sjred. . ... _ .. .:l) Oil conc.entrate _ 
maintenancaheight of the middles. 3) Poast 3.5 

See section VI..Mixing Order (page 6) for details. 
Tank Mixing R<!te~ '.~"Tank Mixing Restrictions (partial list) 
Poast 3.5: 3.5 ounces per acre Apply only if there have been at least 3 successive 
2,4-D: 2 pints per acre -days .of sunny weather before application or crop 
Tank Mjxing Order: injury may occur. . . . 

1.2,4-0 Do not add.UANsolution or AMS to a Poast S.5 + 
2. oil concentrate .·-Lexone or Sencor OF tank mix. .. . 
3. Poast 3.5 Do not use this tank mix if grasses to be controlled 

See section VI. Mixing Order (page 6) for details. . include.rhizome johnsongrass, quackgrass. 
T<!nk Mixing Restrictions (partial listl_ Berrnudagrass. wirestem muhly. volunteer corn or 

-cereal. shattercane,red rice, or itchgrass. 
Make no more than 1. application of this tank mix per Apply only to russetted or white·skinned varietieSc of 
growing season...._. . potato that are not early maturing. 
Do not apply if rainfall or irrigation is expected within 6 Do not apply this tank mix within 60 days of potato 
hours after application as growth management effects . 
will probably be unsatisfactory. ~~n~t~eat \)"gO!lQlantedJoma1ges within 1.4. <;lays cf_ 
Do not apply to a grass sod that is less than 2 years .. transplanting. Tomatoes rhUst t,ove ,epovered from 
old. . _ transplant shock and new grov.th r,Mst be evident. 
Do not apply to newly established orchards. Trees ... _~~O~O~~~~(~~l;~~i~t~~~.~u:nttlill.~p:la:n~ts~l~ia~v,~e' _____ -I 
must be alleast 1_yearQld anci.in vjgQrOll5.cQQQitiQ"._ ~ 
Dc not apply'this tank mix within 14 days of harvest .of 
apples and pears. 
Do nOt apply this tcink rnix to nonbearing stonefruits 
within .one year of Ilarves\. -'--'- , 
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.• . Crops: 
" mis product can be usedm.the following crops: 

Beans 
Brassica 
Bulb and Fruiting Vegetables 
Citrus 
Cucurbits 
PomeFruits 

Please refer to Table 6 for a complete listing of crops ... 

Look inside for complete Restrictions and 
Umitations and Application Instructions. 

Weeds listed in this label: 
Common Name Scientific Name 

Barnyardgrass (Watergrass) Echinochloo crus·gal/i 
Bermudagrass (Wiregrass) Cynodon dactylon 
Crabgrass, Large Oigitaria sanguinalis 

, Smooth Oigitaria ischaemum 
Cupgrass, Southwestern EficicfJlaa gracillis 

, WQQJ.ly EfiochJoa villosa 
Fescue, Tall Festuca arundinacea -
Foxtan, Giant (Pigeongrass) . Setaria faberi 

, Green Setaria viridis 
, Yellow Setafia glauco 

Goosegrass EfeusIne indica. '_ 
Itchgrass .. RottboeJ/io exaltota 
Johnsongrass 
Junglerice 

. Sorghum halepense 
Echinochfo:J colonum 

Millet, Wild Proso Panicum milir:Jceum 
Muhly, Wirestem Muhlenbergia frondosa 
Oats, Tame -- -- Av&r,a sativa 

, Wild Avena fatua 
Orchardgrass Dactylis glomerata 
Panicum, Browntop Panicum fasclculatu 

-

, Fall Panicum dfchotomifforum 
, Texas Panicum texanum 

Quaekgrass Agropyron repens 
Red Rice Or},,,,, sotiva 
Ryegrass, Annual Lo/fum multiflorum 

• Perennial Lalium perenne 
Sandbur, Reid Cenchrus incertus 
ShattercaneJVVilde,,-oe Sorr;hum bieolor 
Signalgrass, Broac:eaf 
Sprangletop, Red 

Brachiaria platyphylla 
Leptochloa filiformis 

Volunteer Barley Hordeum vulgare 
Cern Zeamays 
Qats Avena sClUva 
Rye Seca/e Cereale 
Wheat Triticum aestlvum 

Witchgrass Panfcum capJ7!are 

Additionallnfonnation . .~.. 

. 

For additional information, call BASF's COIl1MSEBv· at 
1-800-874-0081. ~ - . 

Agricultural Products 
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Conditions of Sale and Warranty &.IT' 

The Directions For Use of this product reflect tile 
opinion of experts based on field use and tests. The 
directions are believed to be reliable and should be 
fdlowed carefully. However, it is impossible to eliminate 
all risks inherently associated. with use of this product 
Crop injury, ineffectiveness or other unintended 
consequences m13Y'feSult because of such factors as 
weather conditions, presence of other materials, or use 
of the product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling, 
all of which are beyond the control of BASF 
Corporation ("BASP') or the Seiler. All such risks shall 
be assumed by t~ Buyer,__.._ . . . 
BASF warrants that this product conforms to the 

. chemical desCription on the label and is reasonably fit 
for the purposes referred tQio.the Directions For Use, 
subject to the inherent risks, refE)rred to above. BASF 
MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPUED 
WARRANTY OF ATNESS ·OR MERCHANT ABIUTY OR 
ANY OTHER EXPRESS ORIMPLfED WARRANTY. IN 
NO CASE SHALL BASF OR THE SEUER BE UABLE 
FOR CONSEQUENTIAL, SPECIALOR INDIRECT 
DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE USE OR 
HANDUNG OF THIS PRODUCT. BASF and the Seller 
offer this prodUCt; and the Buyer and User accept it, 
subject to the foregoing Conditions of Sale and 
Warranty which may be varied only by agreement in 
~~n? signed by.adulyauthorized~epresenta~ive of 

Ba.siJgran, Galaxy, Laddok, and Poast are registere.d 
trademarks of BASF AG. . 
BLDZer, CommSetV, Dash, a.nd Storm a.re registe/ed 
trademarks and SR and Prodigy are trademarks of BASF 
Corporation. : _ 
Betamix is a registered trademark of Scheflrlg Ag. 
Buetn) is a regIStered trademark of Rhone-Paulenc AG 
Cempany. 
Classic and Lexone are regIStered trademarks of E.I. DuPont 
de Nemours and Company. ... .. 
Cobra is a registered tra9?fn-,)r~ p-' If§J/ent. USA Corporation._ 
Flexst.ar is a ira-demark and Reflex is 0 registered trD.demark of 
of Zeneca Inc. . 
Pursuit and Scepter are registered trademarks of Amer;can 
Cyanamid Company.: - - -- - - -
Sencor is a registered trademark of Bayer AG. 

© 1996 BASF Corporation 
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BASF Gorporation __ . ' , 
P.O. Box 13528 
Resemch Triangie Pwk, NC 27700 
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